
Alpine ski school Price list 2022/2023

Ski school     75 min             60 min
4 days group                              1 180 SEK 1 040 SEK

2 days group 830 SEK 730 SEK

Personal trainer 760 SEK

Personal trainer – accompanying person 260 SEK

Ski school New Year, w.7–9     75 min             60 min
4 days group                              1 280 SEK 1 130 SEK

2 days group 890 SEK 780 SEK

Personal trainer 810 SEK

Personal trainer – accompanying person 280 SEK

Good to know
A prerequisite for well-being and development is that the ski school groups are as even as possible. During the first 
days of the ski school, the groups may therefore change if necessary. If you still feel that your child has ended up in 
the wrong group, contact your ski instructor.

In the weekly ski school, all groups start on Mondays. The weekend ski school starts on Fridays. It is not possible to 
join groups that have already started.

Please note that everyone needs a skipass from that you have reached the age of 7. It is good if the children practice 
everything they learn in the ski school so that the group can advance forward. Each group must have at least four 
participants. For smaller numbers, the group can be set or the course time shortened.

Gathering places
Snölekis, Snögubbar and Smygare gather at Skidskolebacken, which is located above the hostel at Barnbacken.
Private lessons and other groups gather at the group signs, the barbecue area, left side at Barnbacken.

Cancellation
Cancellation can be made until the day before the first day of ski school. The guest will then receive a refund of the 
amount paid minus an administration fee of SEK 250.

In the event of cancellation of an already started ski school, the remaining time will only be refunded upon pre-
sentation of a medical certificate. It is then required that the guest before the next lesson notifies the ski school 
at skidskolan@orsagronklitt.se that the guest has fallen ill. The medical certificate must be received by us no later 
than ten days after the day of cancellation.


